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gait piiMargh stlsette. VERY LATEST NEWS L& E FROII SOUTLi OAROLDIA. FROM WASHINGTON . Dclllll CUleitert. LUltaillUted.
No Yong, Septemner 4.—The Worid.. •pe-

clal sus: The Pres. :dent hag generously comma.
ted tg it mprisonment for a term of yegrs, all
prnO g Renter...of d_•ath. In Cleats of soldiers
eery! tcd of desertion. Three Slassachnßetta
addle saner sentence of death have been sent
to P.I.Delaware for CovYear.. cash.

I'ITI IND SOIIIII3O
The Few ridilice for the Third Presby-

terian Church Society.
TM, uric Third Presbyterian Church is in a

forward state of ;irogression, and is being rap-
idly hurried to 'oisup:ecion, although It will be

mane months l,etore It will he ready for occu-
pation. When tinirord, it will lie one of the

handsomest church •treetares 111 Western Feint
aylesniri

The tract of ground iil et which it is b-ltig

rreeted, Is one Lund, d and ainety•t bro. by one
hundred and two feet. The mail church will
ie}une hundred and luny-el.:hi tem long, by one
hued -rid and four wide, and of the Norman style

of mclotrecare. The chapel, in the re, of toe

mail, ( .1.11.1,Ch (to be two atones In bight) rill
have a front on Cbrrry alley of one hundred
and two feel, and be lifiy.six feet wide. Tee

brat story will be used as a lerter° room, ladles'

sewing and consulting room. A: c., and tha second

story occupied for Sunday and primary schools,

meeting room and library. The anditor,um
will be tifty.seven feet In bight, and Will be

lighted by glass globes so arranged uto reflect

the light from jets In the ceiling. It will con-
, taln one hundred and sixty-eight pews. The

organ and the pu pit desk will occupy v spacious
alcove back of the main chamber, and a parson's
study will be provided near the pulpit. The
vestibule is to ho fourteen feet in width, and
will be covered with white and black marble
tee/sainted work. A stairway will lead from
Cherry alley to the choir.

The main tower will be thirty feet figure at

the base; the atone work ono hundred and
twenty feet. and the wood work one hundred
and twenty-eight feet—making to total bight of
two hundred and forty-sight fent. A beautiful
cluck and tower window will face on Blithatteet,

with Knottier large glans-stained windowover the
mein entrance and appropriate notate and mount-
lugs. The Cherry alley aide of the tower la to

he a counterpart in style of the front on Sixth
sired.. Itwill include. a tower door and chapel
entrance, and Is to‘have air male audience
chamber windows, twenty-two feet by ninefeet.
The total cost of the edifice, when tally complet-
ed. la estimated at ab0ut 15:209,,099., Thearchi-
tects Asti designers -are Sloan& Hatton; the
contractor, Nit.. John Ketchum, and the general
superintendent of the carpenter work, Mr. Wm.
J, Wood A ard—all Phlladephiansand gentlemen
of much expenenca.

TELEGRKPH The Approaching Convent,on Influx of Pardon Seekers
,711AV.F41:ERS' GUIDE.

~riVal and Departure of Train'l LATEST FROM OIL CITY
SNTUATIOX GEORGIa EX•R'Sf i GENERALS AND THE LATE PROCLAMATION

Pcuuhillania Cczstral nalltied.
Deka,la arrives.
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IstWill Stattoa 4011 • milt Walt minus -

2d ft " Ilran m 'nl '"
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Rhti elitirrli train leaves Walls' Slattern e :cry
Sunday at 9.53 a- ea; rat urtang, lonyea PlLiana
at 1205 ti•

1r32,43 csr'V War...tar
Gen. Wilecn Attacked by Highwaymen Call letalett by the Agents for Rebel Roud-

...
.._--fGbverinneut Barracks Burnt.

Arguars Sept, 4 —The barracks st Camp
Cebu _,

belonging to the Government, were to-
tal'', tro4 ad by fire La-night, and three other
barn and the antlers building acre pertly des•
troyed,by bring torn down toprevent the spread-
ing oTcl, e flamea. The lose 1,4 cLi 000. The lire
was p -bably the Work of en Incaudiary•

r Pardon. Granted.

Spedsll,l4 ,llc6 to the Pitlebutgb
OIL LIITT, StIL. 4, ISO

There more than eight.m u;

water iu 11,u et, uur mut -, thou four .uc4tt iu

t.rtt.k.

Puts. Sept. 4.—We leans from n gent'e-

mar. that ..he people of Saith (lurollau re

raalalre rrelimthary measures to secure a fell
rcprese•ntntion In the am -Toff-111M ralventlon.
He reps setae the derail:mut senlfment us oelna
it, favor of rrcongru _Golfupon a busts of out
Ind cut Colon.

NEW YORK, Sept. 4.—The Hiretkra Washing-

ton ep ,trial say, Foot the number of arrivals
at the hotels last night and to-day, the larger

part of which are from the South, there to good

reason to apprehend applications for pardon,
adjustment for claims, and petitions for the
restoration of property, with all the other mul-
tifarious duties pert-Mai tor at this time.

THE MR MILITARY 1:0MMISSION.
,

V{APINGTON , Sept 4.--The President recently
pardofred eleht applicants of the 'OO,OOO class,

!vela* in Richmond, being the. remainder of
the Ilat ofabout thirty, a majority of
ce Ired-the Executive clemency two months ax-o.Return of Mr. Emerson.Pittsburgh, Fort Watue and Chicago

Mr. C. M. Howard, a prominent citizen of
upper Georgia, lin published a letter, Ortithiett
be takes a mot-t encouraging view of the situa-
tion, and points out the true policy for the people.
Re nipsa revolution of *grim:dune as leallspee-
eable, and putting a large portion of the tends
in permanent grasses, He also urges the con-
tinuation of foreign emigration, end counsels
toe people to take eoumsge, be royal, resolute,
and industrious.

ItLy 13oem ,Expross ..... 2r.ooam
p ist.Enpreca ...... 3.310

Express.•--- 9 ..00 p m Exprem...... G. 01) p m
.. ?MTN m - 1:50 p

pir. Caine&Erie 41:101110 N. Castleta tole
Ne* BrightenAccommodation leave. A liegheoy

Alpo!. at 11;• a. m.“10 a.. m., 1.45 p. m., anT 6:14)
ede p .

,
m.; New Cattle, SMO

F.tdi;Zeostony,%lao p. Tn.

THE V. S. SA.ISITARY CHIEIIBBIOII
The registers at the hotel,' indicate that a

large proportion of these newly arrived sepurn-
ernare from Virginia; Tenneaao being next in
number and North Carolina and Louisiana about
equal.

BY LAST NIGHT'S TLIAI L

..tpoioulor of Currency iBblied. Explosion of an Oil Refinery at Tithonto

Nilsson:ores, Sept. S.—Mr. Emerson, of the
Wlre Military Commission, has Just returned
from the South, where he was sent by the Gov.
moment fo summon witnesses for the defense.

The names of about sixty rebel officers and men
were farnisig4 by Wirt- Considerable difficul-
t, wnx.experienced hr Mr. Emerson In finding
the witnesses, as they were scattered over the
Statesol North and South Carolina, Alabama,
Florida and Georgia; a number were round to

have gone toTexas. Mexico and Europe. Oat
of the list but thirty-three were found, all of
whom ate their way to this city. Many of

the ex-rebel officers were fearful that if they
came to Washington they would be-arrested and
placed in confinement by the Government, and
it was-not until they had received assurances,
that they would come out from their hidiug
pluces.

The list of those subpainied embraces the
names of officers of all grades from the rank of
Colonel down, and also a number of private
soldiers. Moat of those summoned served with
Wire while he was In command of Anderson
vine prison pen, The Seger, Commissary and
Quartermaster of Anderscurfile art also among

the number. During his so}aura in the Srath.
adrer.nt military commanders cheerfully co-
operated with Mr. Emerson, and gave him every

assistance in the discovery and sommoulog of
vvltnessses.

thc Washington Despatch states that noun of
the prominent ex. rebel Generals have no yet ap-

plied for petmiselon to leave the codntry under

the priivisions of the late Presidential proclama-
tion. Lee has no thought of thus applying,
though he has been offered a handsome utanelon
In Lontion.

:quer runs, September '4.—The Agents for
Rebel bondholders in London have tartled the
following call A. meeting of bondholders will
be held on Monday, the itk day of September,
next, to consider their' tared position, now
that, the tiovernencet. of he United States has
become de facto the Government of the Confed-
erate Staten, and If deemed expedient, to appoint
a committee to protect. the rights and intoriots,
and generally to tak e each steps as may be
thought advisable. Communications from bores
fide bondholder, may, In the meantime, tot made
to the undersigned

(Signed )

3gic _ xa D 357 A. •1' 3EC f 3
. .

inttaburgh, 'Cleveland and Wheeling.
^..Depeirtt.- , • • ;

-

' Amino.'
Mayitica. ....:... Ina a to EMI:Weil 'am a m
LlPtem .. .35 p m EXV1V85......... 335 p m
mall. CIO a no Mall 900 p m

stataienvills;ileconneodaticm .leavei Allegheny
at I 0 p m. :

. .
The Herald learns that Iron for the repair of

the Georgia Central railroad has been par.
Chased, and the repairs will be pushed forward
with dispatch.

The Macon papery contain an account of an
attack by four highwaymen upon Major General
Wilson. The General succeeded in putting three
of them to flight and captured the other.

The Atlanta Inlet sags: The 159th Il-
linois regiment bas been ordered to Alatoona; the
68th New York Veterans have been ordered to
Atlanta and the 140th Illinois have boen.ordered
to occupy the railroad from Adalraville.

The hucksters at Mama were charging one
dollar per pound for butter, when„an order tiring
market prices was leaned compelling them toell
butter at twenty-dva cents par pontol.

THE POOL WELL

A correspondent of the Erie Dispalch gives
the iii.llculans of the explosion of the oil refinery

of Wra.e & StiliwcP, at Tidiroute, last Friday
mundhg. The noise of the report was very-
loud, and aroused the town. The correspondent
of the://irp.wert, going oat to ascertain what the
[tootle war., says : UP reaching the street, a
large column of &DEO black smoke met his
gaze, whichproved to issue from the steam Oil
liennery of Messrs. White & Stillwell, situated
or the banks of the Allegheny, near the center

of the town, and directly opposite the ECM:IO-
-Oil Works. The cense of the es plosios
no act knows, tor ever will—all Is conjecture

and Mutt be. MI that Is known Is that It did
not proOeed from the engine, which was situated
In theutreme east end of the works, but from
the nelfthhorhocif of benzoic: tank, at the west
end. Pen of the employees, Joseph Howard
and Jahaes Lacey, commenced work, as usual,
at abont lour o'clock in the morning, but Lacey
had gone to breakfast, nod had just returned
when the explosion took place. W. S. Deform,
another workman, had also just commenced his
day's work, These three were the only direct
witnesses, and In the tvrinkli,it of an eye they
were hurried from earth to eternity. Of rourso
the building wee speedily enveloped in liscum—-
human Mimi/ were of no avail—the brill:ling
and its surroundings were run-endured in the
flames, which, al last accounts; still rises high

' In the air and terminates In a pillar of smote.
The charred and *teaming bodies of the satyr-

, tunatemen were recovered shout nine o'clock'
j but so disfigured that it Is.doubtfu. whether they

mu Mdlatinsulshed one from the other. Wm.
S. Derma- loaves a wife and one child—heir
feellcip cob. be boite: imagined than described.
He was a tarn of about forty-ace years of age,
had resided here about ti ,e rears, slot bore it

vied capitation as an Indnadriom an! worthy
calzon. JICOVI Lacey, vapponed to hare been
at Roglishman, tot lately Data Toronto. Cana
de West. La thought to have atonally there or in
Finclavd, and was about forty years of age.
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A. Macon corespondent to the Asgla.ts
Transcript says : Nnmeroua outrages occur in
Alawn, particularly at night, and cltlaeris arc
mach endangered walking the streets by eared.a
colored sentinels, who are quick to lire if one
does not halt Instant]) noon being ahaUented.

The Jtoo-toll and .1144 ,e.,,1et, the publication of
which was tuterdleonl, has been resumed. Its
editor has buss relcusrd from • imprisonrunst,
but do<A not resume his position.

Tini2ELL CAM
Solicitor tot the 60.1601:i0ns

CITY NOTICES.
The, are nefoatunately creditors. nail their

debtor bas msapiscartil leaving no effects NV hica
arc not claimed ay a creditor hating the prefer-
ence. The tithed States Government claims
all the cotton, all the shipsall the monlea, and
all the stores of the Coultderme in neutral coun-
tries 00 wril as iu the !South. The Stonewall
bat alrmaly been given up to them by Spain.
The Shenandoah will be given apt,/ any coun-
try In whose harbor she teaks refuge. They
claim all the cotton sad funds of the Conte&
crate Government now In this country. ff
such 141.14111ns come before a court of law In
England, the judgss cannot book favorably noon
the bondholders In connection with a loan om
terra ink% In ouuslderatlou of the Q /tea's pros
lareatiou.

flood (Min Prints, Dates, Fig., tlunants, Rai-
sin*, Plums, Pine Apple CAndy and Clocoannt
Tatty,at 1(9 Fedein! street, A Ileg:zany

I*Cl la= KETCHUM, THE FORGER, :rear l'iostng.Out Sale of Dry Goods,
Boots, Shoes, di.c.

TLo xceintor Institute
Will patoectcroGe,A• cleveuth eesston this day,Sept.

41t4pikoyilie Hell, ...Ler of Liberty and tth

strtefi. -•

His Oppearance tes Court
We di pert the esreclal attention of our read-

ers to the advertisement of T. A. McClelland,
ctior. Nos. 55 arid 57 Fifth street, In tilts

morning's paper, annottneir.g the closing out of
his entire stock of Dry Hoods, Boots and

Shoes, Ate., fur the pnrpose of making repairs
to tte commission house. He has commenced,
and w.:l continue until cverYthing in h.s esuil-
iishttient disposed oil to sell of a-id
&rime net. Alt COMllli2bloo goods vow on
Land— n• ell} a.,.•! 0 nth vv. - e recent...Al
when low prices were ruling, and have ad-
vanced In et -inset-thence of the continuous rise
—will be sold nt the origieal limits ices fun con

nalsounst while ell goods which are not strioly
seasonable, or such as are seeded for tmtu, 'taw
use, will be otlered much below their COOL. in
order to Cmse out every thing. In the stock on
band are many articles of goods porehased du
rink the itttwrem in July. He tnerelore 317.15
en excellent opportunity to dialers to sticari
goods at a great reduction from previous prices.
A liberal dlscomil from drip COM •111 be allowed
to country tnerChants end ()there. The stock
metnaces every variety of goods, but the prin-
cipalfeatures cousin of Miura, shoat and gaiters
—of which ho has a splendid assorttneat for
men's, ladies' and children's wear; a dun
stock of dry goods, embracing many articles
tunable for domestic and every-day Wens: an
extent:dye assortment Of woolen goods, compris-
ing Moths, cassimeres„saMluctts,ilinnelsjeaus,
etc.; as well se a fell supply of furnishinggoods,
Lottery, etc. bin. McClelland will guarantee
satisfaction lo all pure_hascrs, and the publicwill
certainly Cad It to their interest to attend the
sales, *Mrs will commence ti-day, continuing
nr.plitcv entire mock to disposed of.

Contracts for postal service in the South now
being made with mtirostis and steamboats are
taken at an average of fifty per cent tower than
before the war. In ace case 6%7,300 Is now
paid for service for which the Government gave
$ t55,000 flit, years ago. In another case £4,203
a yearago. wasthen paid for carrying the malls
to a email postollice, when the receipts were
but $2,400 a year.

As an evidence of the tueussfelness of the
United Stoma Sanitary Commission in the grat-

ultouscollection of soldiers' bounties, bank pay,
pensions, <kr., It may be stated that over one-
halfof the claims tiled at the Pension Officeare
presented by the general agent of the Commis-
sion, at the Central Depot in thiscity. Up to
the 15th of august, tifty tbonsand were Bled by

Forbes, agent of the Sanitary Commission.
for collection, of which ouetkomand seven hun-
dred and thirtv-Eight were duly settled, by the
payment of 5182,552 30.

The amount of National f;arrency issu,d by
the Treasury Department for the week ending
September 3d, was $2,221,=.1 sod the grand W.

tral Issued up to date is 5177.417,220; total
amount of certificates of Indent:due:se redeemed
at the Bureau of Redemption In the Treasury
Department for the iv.k. ending Se,nealber 2d,
was 156.987,520. The amount of mutilated cur-
rency destroyed in the same period is $2,206,575.

Sea Side Shawls,

Beautiful cOlOrta • 'Remember the Flare, et, the
tortlecast corder of Fourth cud Market etroete.

U. lietteror Loos a. Duo.

DE!....TRU'2.TION OF OIL

Ness YORK. Sept. 4.—Ketchum. the forger,

was hrctuglit before Justice Hagan tbls morn-
ing. according to the adjournment of last week.
Whim heappeared in maul, be bore the same
melees manner noticed on him when arrested,
tied he appeared to blot: with osatempt on the

Court and all Inthe mom. Upon being asked
le he was ready to proceed with• the examination,
be replied that he was not, at his counsel was
lbseut from the city, and he would ask an ad.
jc.urcraont for two tiara. The ease was then
postponed until next Monday. It was latendot
to have the muse presented to the grand }art' br-
iar, tint t hi, adjournment madea pomptrnerneus
ite-moseary.

nmenting upon this, theLondon Mar says:
TI/01: is not Lll the laternational law, one
shred of 'alacrity to iniciport the Idea that this
rightful government is trinand to sunrise debut
which were coctracted to aid In Its own de-
struction. The doctrine is SO manifestly absurd
that It only rv:ilires le he !gated to be lie own
confirmatkon. 'fee confederatesbond holders are
debtors to the tote Boalti.rn GoVcsrnmnt. If
the, were net, they might find some theory

sw whiols would abiadvothem from the dies.
gicLable duty of pitting.

Trans letive Eillegheney Station today for

Shields' Grove, Ildkremorthe M-9..1 3C•I140
2:16 P. X. 4:0 Y. x., and G r. NE.; and return at3.31

8:10 c; Y., lupd p, nes ,

extern Un!verelty
The FDA Terra 4011 open on September 4th, with

very superior eds./ismsee for imparting instruc-

tion. Apply atUniversityling, comer Ross

vmi Dlsmonditriletis. lettw
!.tork and Money Martet

env ['hulasa l Auctloti
Nelw Y.B.a, September 4.—The &act marital

urened to-day teal more %env; y. Tit specti-

.suve upercetora at the morniug board extended
more ereere:ly over the net. Tlie tout of the
mar tint eras decidedly stronger then far some
wicks, and prices were higher thrnagiout The

e activity to Eric, and Ohio and Nits-
-initppi cretin:tete*, rave an imProred toad to
theratter +Lochs The salts of certificates at
the lxviol were large, and pion advanced. The
active demand for Erio le auppovA to be based
upon the movements for codtritlling the ep-
proachiug dtKiiol3 of otlic&s.

Ai the last Board the market was strong and
zencrally higher, with inc.N.s.ned animation aad
activity on Ent, Old Southern, litidaott, Toledo
Ned Cumberland. Oaio Grit:leeks were henry
And iower, and owing to the fact that the prin.
^pal partice bane WW oat, the debt etaternent
had a eery test:rabic effect upon the Govern-
tureulainin-oreft.ttna<-"WaS a marked improve.

four elegant new ear4etl 7 <Were Pisaos, sad

t*o ant rate_ aecoadsand ones,, cill he sold et
gollWelne'll'4o.retien Cinnic Tuestay morning

at to o'clock- They may he canalised thin atter.
noon. . ,

The Pn.r Las a diapatch date! Petroleum Cen-
tre, September 9d. which says: A Are raught
from a spark Irom a laborer's jape, on Saturday
morning, wtech first destroyed three hundred
Osnele of all, and a tank at AndersOoss
sob when the tank burnt, dteuvetion was spread
over an acre of Le:11:01y. Two cocoa houses,
two derricks and a rednery were destroyed. The
whole town was at one time atmstepod. Tile
loss .1s eallmated attll,ooo.

J.,teph Howard. the other victim, was a yonnn
menof about twenty years of are, and canto

here from itrovenatield, Mahan. Both Of me
:otter ere qen spoken of by mote Who knew
than

>l-. B. S.tlretl, nn t the proprietors, no o

Plaid Klannels
Pernal mana opened thin day, which wIO be

sold at led, flieu.rcissaidseftirer's*iqs. ELtmem-
ber the Once, en the elifner.of FOuith- ittillarnet.
intent. C. Irecltkon hove in 13no.

wigs a ranow except. Re had started with
Lartry for the refinery, out ".15stopped bye

gentleman Oa some businesa, and maj again ,iu
hi, way; whet: the eydosion took place. Mr,
Stilwell lakes Ms loavery quietly, aoaming to
to lilnk that ho has enough tobe thankful fdr,
Uc estlmateu the loss at about $24,000, on which
there bCo itenranee. What makes the mat-
ter still worse la the feed that tar F.priag freshet

FROM NEW ORLEANS.
; French Merinoes and 'Cashmeres,

Fib= tbe to tge plew ork Aucuem,sr lean t hstl
214.1 f lhrrt leeson,s prce-a, 'Remember theplace ad
tlienortla-aasteortel ofFourth sod 11Arket "recut.

C. litt.ssolt Luta S Dm%

Stizurr of Colton on Red Hirer From North C'orolitso —Blniettlty Between
the Planters and Negroes.

Nam Folic, Sept. 4 - Tho Tri?rearts' • lh sleigh 'lx-
rwpcmdc.l.6.lss- There la occaiional
between the planters and negro., on ac.-volt
of the reluctanceor the latter to Wire bAlt
his wat;e2 held until the cad of talc year. The
u=roceprufer, in all darner. to raid rate land on
sharers, where their reward will be comair.a,u
rote pith their induW.o. There Is a gene,ai .1e
termination not to lea,. lands •O freedmen. A
few eyessible planters have adopted the share for
share priedipla,and reeled It woral %veil

A larceonumber of planters arc drying away
all the women and rtill4ren, who were formerly
their slaves; 261d-refuse to suceort threra. The
tecrreeptpdent says It Itcrideut thatthe planters
do ROLIVecd tosettle down under the system
of freelabm in this State. for sorb traatrannt
of the iamilles of the black splainil indicates
that they'treairutvg to bring about nalecrrail
discontent. anterhy and crime us a pretext for
drunrestrag a eorepnlsory system. Cot. Wane
lessly, Eraperintendeut of the Freedmen's ga-
rcon for North Carolina, has lately Leaned
circular, lrattracting bin ;skean:din all well AU.
the:Bleated cases, where !smiles of women and
etnld^.-r. ore turned- away by drionierrato tires
upon the crore ofnett tradhscatt PerTor l'ariffietmo
amount te keep them nutd the doh:W:nu year

The aaent at Charlotte, has err-I:Pin that the

promnigapc4 40 hart -emeritus:. ellect In this
district, where the belt has been rapidly inerean_.
leg. Someletra;ireilfent their tdralliet away
had them brought buck rather than have their
cape levied on for their support. There seems
tobe a general Inference, among; the planters
that the convention soon to assemble. among
other *lowa, nut provide for the arrest of persons
and children found without homes and unaptly
meat,for is term, of yeasrs,. or, untilthe no oh
twerrty.one. •

There tse therefore, a scheme fur enanube•
luring vattrants, and•thon going to the oyursehrst

of the poor end procuring their services free, or
upon their own terms. Probably not iem Bonk
Way homicides of btocks have occurred In this
State river the surrender of Joiraraptifa army,
end I have yet to hear of condign punishment
being accorded fur-oath Some heel been tried,
and treir corn are sail held for trial and adju-
dication.

demogel tha redriery lu the eica.,nnt of $1 3,09')
hr Di Ifiru:l) of Goy. Sh.rkep and Gen. Slocum 6-seini of gar riarms were more or'

hietallhsg timbers,amottc whom are llews.. -o.
Jamesrstsholl, T, and C. J. at'ted -

of.. list Inure tisidesi cattleman lam se:oli-

o', but, It ia believed, not danceromlf.
An leoptca will soon" be held, whoa, if on/-

thine new transplret, I will write again.
LA 1., m.—Theinatainitton has beer, hold,

and a verdict rendered that the death of the de-
ceased wan catww-sl toy the "combootlon or
platten of gas, eked egrabtletida or exialmion
taking place from Come and in a manner no
known." Ito Jetty also failed to that any rea-
son for censoring any ore.

The bodies were burned toa atop, rad
only by clrrattuslancesm callow& . Dolores

was brown to hate had two sliver halt dollars,
which were found near Wm; lion and was Iden-
tified by the general shape of the shall. sal La-
cey, whose skull, limbs and Most of :era fon ne
were burped to a powder, by a tams, and by it
bring known that he was the only other person
in the weeks at the time.

Carpenter Jabbing Sllap. TUE PLIETHODIST CRUM SOCTIL
Rating returned After an &mote of three years

...ts.theamp. tbara radpeavi mp Ilholforsilsorts

otjahinglltthe earpepter at the Ola stand.
• Virgin Allep,hertsreerYtteurltehl streetand °harry

alley. Onlaniratelicitedand promptly attecoled to.

371anifebteres Irons Three Bi eh .tps

meet on tele temb, with Div-eared lernsad.
Mit.cellei.. ens iharco arc goaeralk steady, nsd
without on) sp.icial feature- U..W opened weal.
coder lbc fleaof Doodi ou tho other nide_ wad
trier faro:able ehowitz of the debt fitsternaat,
:.at afterward, boom:. rtfoncer. Ttio niortel
merlict 1, cALet.and cothlog Aoirtg 0940 1:11.. Del
CCM. m call.

DAsv Hall
Tee wing in the result of the match genie

of I.nse bah played on the %Seel. Can:dhoti yes•
ferday, telween the Allegheny and Enterprise
Clute .

New YOULK, Sepfeectber thra!l'
'New Orleans correspondent sail: Mr. Kelly, of
I,.onleians, has been appointed agent toproeeed
up Red river:and ekes; on behalf and,for the beno-
lit of the State, nil the cottonlpnrehased by Henry
W. Allen, formerly rebel G tarrel.

Captain Semmes, of the Alabama pirate no-
toriety, and his sou, are gill It Net.: Orleans::

eta,evilsisltt Ahn.dilierences between Governor
Sharkey And General Sinenut,thiscorrespondent
ways; To the GOTerlMei, ran:wear:laces at
Waabington, that the military refusal to honor
writs of habeas corpus by the Weal Judipu, bath
Secretary Seward and Secretrry Stelattban reply
that although thwilltovernmetit has appointed a
provislonal governor, temYtial 'lttar le still pre-
dominant luthe State, And it 15 the duty of the
ttationtlimilltary to preserve ordm, sad meet
out justice, for the accomtiliehmant of watch
important obJezte, the people of MissivsipM,
have not demonstrated Melt abilltyor dispasi-
don: ti le thott_vht that the resell, of the mis-
understanding will be the reelgnalion of Gly.
Sharkey.

—Great Many Wonders.
hros- ohheto stcolopllshed., Unaof them ts that at

the Book Publishers' Petmentattah Depot they mill
sell you a book eitpubkabera'srles., pad sit,Ton

a presont word from CDs Caotktofive hundred
iollark To 'allots. yourself that such is the case
cell at 74 Filth street. • •."

The v.,eri Parke; 0, tali's, milled thiscrening
11 nMIIS Cr of railway mazunten w meet lbe

tkotie, mov sally dor from I.lvlrp,l. cold wei•
crii.n.• w than crn.try the 1: agl.sh and Frauch
umr!ste.

•ofIOURSY. 0. IL H"TrItP11111‘. 0. 11.
R. Ra sten 22 L t I 1,1[11.13, e 3 3

11. l'arprtter, C. a 3 anew. 111 5 1 2
'- I F Mater. e.... t W tklteselea, r f.... a /

r .11. I t. 9 3 Kramer. p 4 3
.3. E.uarr. r. lityant, c 3 - I
A 2 I'accerouIM. n I t Boarrla..l
W. (133 t f........ 3 3 Peel, 341 b......... 3 t

Un— f.... 3 3 Jacopue, t• 3 3. .D E. 1 ny
P LI.ALlairs lu Iltscon, Ua Ll=

a~r~nena~n~
Bates is Bolt, No. 21 111thstreet, having marked

dose thelelimmenith spelledr/lees Goods, such as

merinoes. mourns, wool do Banes. Terse lines
cianbo.posalisset- Jitta•zonlidexable per ceotille
less that, thefigures or one week since.; In addi-

tion to these, eve,y ankle 1.2.1t1e 1)r i_Verbets• Tex.;
ema be pitredisseti.nivery low.lteutes at- Bates,

New Yons, Sept. 4.—Tho .Lcacten corr”pda-
dent or the AtriroMit otertql. aver referring
L. the ttritlL,ocu al trade In test cap, caret: A
new !Cameo In Lead, tiae etblettel heel t, which
,Mode-e cinch Goal to the Salta; St is there.-
...tr.nr merentnts dt Jauneville and Ctociadatt

Lbelr sno;tlPn of new coeds aed western
p,:torte. Not Lance Lbws hat( the Limo L coo-
, too by the trip, to geLtin^ hie tnpotles, clot
pared with Otero gorn Nit.,York.. IL
i 5 also raid alit tgdoit can he purchnend Iti
Weston, chin 6S tbe,.'ply 116 in New York.

1==!IIII
awns. 4 9 a, 4) roL4L

spectal CorrespondenceofMe Elle Ilt.pstett
PITTIOIX CITY, September — l'

at S. &Clod:, the rode were .17.3.-1 from
the Pool eel:, No.fel, 'Warden bum. We ar•
!Irv! In time to see the last rod out, the Cac
came 001 like 5L.111 romping from a honer, the
Ithelng could he heard for some dletaocc, and
were II not far the top of the derrick, the column
of oil tumid east/v hare reached the ItetZtit of

i-rkqeiirrthislimiadz al. Sward
Far ofAsia; coil. the aromatio nit., of which
A:rev:ult. ElleoMir is compedied. aikUite prep.-
atioa tbi.eitnistrv7i.if 'the tittles has achieved its

most remerkible triumph,. Jim% titureltled teeth.
rind agreeable breath, and absolute e.iinptiou

en dtseesee•tnet effect ine icanti;iri`the re-
&di; enPlkeetkes.of '*QZ4003,..

liooth of o Nasal Oetetr—Arrival from
Nest nritana.Is7rw YORK, Sept...l.—Pastoral manifestoes

to their docks of the three Methodist Blab?Pi Or
the Booth, and frota the Episcopal Bishops 01
Alabama, arepublished: They recognize the no.
mistakable _fact of t he thilwra. to drstnV Us,
poittiev noir of country., AO'urge on Ilea
people a cheeifil submlssioetO the power tug
be; acquiescuez In the results of the war and a
return to good calzanahlo under the National
Go•iernment, but they are more oat actable Ottthe sublect_of cherub, re-lollop with_ thcirNorthern•hrethens, dinning that-the letter ha'e
repuL‘ed previous advances made with this ob-
ject. and Insist that future proposals Mule cones

iir ensef, Zplecopal Blahop Of Ala-
•hamif:fhatritchiltie ,elargymen that It will not
be nooses ory;to `resume their prayers for the
Presidemt of the United Suttee unlit civil au-
thority Is Billy restored in Chair Mate, At a
Convention of the,Gwrglia &pis:or:int ctittraLic
wuirettißazhac.tdiedi renew their co *n.
!tedium with the church In this North when. ,
aurthe Bishop 'should consider inch 'a Mittreer

.consistent with the' good faith Pledged to thei •

brethernoi other portions of thaleto C,3.1 Feder.
ate States.

horror, Heti. 4.—(..lomatalore John Collin!,
Long, of Ebel:nand atatee Nary, died on aster-
<lay at:North (k:may, New linropshire, where
'ha was visiting. Ile wa• hDrA In 17,0% terved
with dtatlnetlah dining the at fret with greet
kithein. and contluted In active betl4co up to
within sin pears, irben 111 health compelled him
to retire.

40 feet above the derrick. (bp). We can eet,
very !Stile di:Terence hetwecu this well sod the
famous l'hWilts well on the Tarr Carta in 1564,
which nutted, whpa started, et the rate of asialt)
barrels per dey, ea we will estimate th',A well AL
1,500 per day until n-o era informed or its Dor
lag la.s. Al gl culotte it Is the largest well rowitiOniai W. Paiiv S co,

irsetaargialt&itiaKardfleilr. toAmcikso
hist" of various color. . (Mao at diaxsaaar

peak? die )014.4A1-id: Pi-tab:fro,,
tirl` pad'

ainzai? ja444'
preer Itopillihr,donest thpabotiestlzww.

**#fA:Pf°l44k,,the*r not

s.
•t.4.*,,itifr 114 - -

-

TUn steamorKomiloom arrived today from
ytu (means with eight hundred aod olottor.two
bah% of cot= and other valusWo timithern

Denitotrutle Reasoning.
The 31 bZe Treprne gist's rotor fl.zortsArty

the AlM:atm tuliventlon should not I stir,' the
constitutional amendment abolishing rharory,
nor take any other action to that end. which
teem to us grate or cogent us those urged by
Mr. Pciditton In ilia Confederate Democratic
State Convention. The 2Whorte say: that if the
Cobvention abashes idavery it alit Ignore the
war which was made for its defence, and will
Instill the memorte s of those who fought., bled
apd died for slavery. As It may seem Incredi-
ble torotor that the South is progressing so fast
in the spirit of I/emphatic reconstruction asthis,
we quote from the Tribune's editorial:

Acorrespondent asks some reason (or our dc-
Ow lug that the Contention of Alabama should
opt fon:wail abolish slavery i and woader:
what harm there would be In doing that, after
admitting that.It has been entirely abolished by
:he General Government.

bitot by

_

l'albalenale-A 47;*ni*i.ini*lF-aaiVileig".ol4-aeg fg* ,044'tVomnuph.‘BJeniofaiA nit-walrusChwitet inn, swat.
run°attar doonioni-tbolcoitheMic ,

tt id of Y4O 'Atd 3A44 15.444.
liLpgrobaud beore the weadvance, ina,.‘iin,te.
sold Arlen*than npn! zrufncrantorn isetnry prine.s.•

'on de -coiner pf---Fattli
en4llickitztrenti. Lora & Era.

AVPltcant ,f bur Pllrd.oo
Ntw Tunic Sept. evening a earpen-

um' named Joseph Bolt, residing at New Brigh-
ton, Statai Leland, was abut by two soldiers,
and to not expeetod to recover. "The .&4fire
have neen lintlnnlng n ,)=4: the pinen for b.votai
days, and last evening go; m • &sputa tifth
Holt, when they fired two shots from their re•
veltien. nno shot taking attest to BOWS $44111-
der, and One In his temple. The soldiery then
OW into the woods, where It i 3 supposed they
are now concealed. Witnesses say that 'Loh.
who Is en inotrenalye man, gave no pr vocation,

WAmillSo7,: Sept. 4.—Tbere were at the
Executive imeo;lontoday at t, o'clock, at or
eLziy"per4sotte wilting for enauflienee with the
Preeldent. At least two-thlrd3 of them were
Sontherame,4tocome to eirply fbr pardon, aed
Among them, for the fourth time, was Er•
Gt.vernur Brown, of Georgia.
The totelffeeneefrom texas is to the eSeet that

there will be no trouble in that State la the
work of reetemtion. • fnformmlon from other
Sri/there States to alike favorable, The Provis-
ional Governors era repreeettAK 14 _MAU all In
their pond. to tiotiform to the vicin of the Pres-
ident of the United States on that important
subject.

• _ .
Something NOW, '

In Stenev-iiis,e'lge ambenetTeTd.ei:cr Interd
streets. WeRll6lOllO & Vary tanfold

go,pleto ktocit 0!All 14161.12 Of Clinto#, Linea. Ana
Fabian tiliotis,,ebniipei'Oh- Taxi buy EScm:
eborbere.• the. ready -money. make* dry lieon.
•ehilstbr -Remember the yincer,Oirpyleorner. jot

TalV's.kadAt43.4 ~,L „r.
v riemooir

AIMCEE FROM CRaRLESTO.N. I31131=

Gen: Hatch's Snecessor.

8.1. tumour., Sept, 4.rho Richmond papers
of this morning hove been received, and contain
the following Items Franklin Sterns, the well
known Unionistof lite:nom:id, i 9 announced es
a candidate for the Legislature.

Alexander Dudley, preeldentor tho York River
Railroad. had his pardon restored to him by
Preldent Johttaun.

THE APPROACHING ELECTION
Horses Captured from Guerrillas.

New Yorm, dept. 4—Tbe • Tribune's Wash-
ington epeetol says: In reply to an inuulry
whether officers capturingburies from guerril-
las, and afterwards turning them over to the
United Busies, and ullang receipts therofor..ire
entitled to compensation to the amount of the
value of the eadmals,. Vontrolar. Buck-
ingham has decided that curb payments would
be In contact with all orders of the War Depart-
ment on this subject, and that the practice
would result Minato:only to the people of any
invaded tonntry;at the same time rendering the
invaders infamous, and would ultimately recoil
upon themselves by deatroylng the morals of the
army.

Well, we shall enlighten him on the subject.
While assuming that African slayery In Its rorent
form in lOU to these States, we ItSsert that it has
nct lees legally abolished,
• • • • • • • • •' ,74.4uctto)t.".

-Ititeto AlWthany, wee ttttlter-esst Nelsen -the
Modquilliewe' captuiti- tit mom:ma 4nai

inutender alias telitlAhnunalLies.wful re.
sktven,and taking ulfantage of •the patie'PrOV

igiar. l4, the,

,
meaF_ ,40.woultt..fok

tow.; Tem, hem puzenasew;of-the need
Aping and summer goods atabout onohalfofthe

Ihrinteii.,Sointeof-the &mat tazlhe,,,isatfinerei
apeirlastlngsaia fooluded tohis stock; Which he Ls
pnepared to.makeup to order, in short.notlee, fn
be latent styles,"and cuvreiporglplow ratosS,

4,angeeexecltjaeit offarrilehleggoOdaand seedy.

.luau-7e will aloe be found at nitelegant
iftekilltropit; ,t4f.allegitZep Mend should give

Sze You s, Sept. 4.—The &mkt'sCtuulestOo
special says General Hatch has retired from
the command of the city and Is temporarily suc-
ceeded by General Bennet as post commandant
in the city. ,

The election for membensottleState'Conven:.
than is to Wm plane 041inend the South Gar:-"
ollelansint— cotutiderahly atlletuded by their pro.
paratlons for the event.

GovernorPerry, In a letter which he has re-
cently written, states that in cases where the
rebels take the amnesty oath end receive his
recommendation to the President for pardon, it
is presumed that the pardon will be granted. • •

New Tone, Sept. 4.—The Charleston• Courier
of the Slat ult., Bays ; It is stated that a de-
' claim bee teen arrived at. that only those Will
be entitled to'vote at the approaching election
for the Convention, whowere actually loyal in
1600. If the report be correct, it disfranchises
all who may have attained age, or who may
have become qualified since that time, and =-

Rica with the intent and spirit.of Gov. Perry's
proclamation, based upon the announcement
made by President Johnson,* that the laws in
relation tosuffrage, in force prior to seenalon,
shouldohms be valid.

A Movement is on foot to invite President
Johnson to extend bus contemplated vialt to
Richmond as far as Charleston:

Bishop Lay, who was arrested on 9 topic:on of
having Important papers which woold have
famished strong-evidence against certain politi-
cal prisoners, has.: been released, his innocence
having been ascertained.

flat, to return ; thereason why slavery ought
not. to be f aurally abolished id beCatlso the men
who ass tohe represented Inthe Alabama Con-.
sention fought for it on,the ground of ha consti-
tutionality and humanity,and also the Scriptural
warrant or It. If that Convention should abed.-
lab it, It trill beignoring the war; whine was, In
some measure made for its defence. It will do
mort.--inenit the memory of the dead who
(ought so bravely, but vainly, in Its defence.
We owe something toilet dead. The citizen of
the south who would tread Without reverence on
the grave ofa confederate soldier has no man-
hood.

She Reported VIM of John ISL-win to ttio
United Staten.

St'ssweitrron, Sept. la not believed hero,
es stated Inthe English journals, that the Preai •
dent-has InvLed John Bright to vlsit. the United
Rates as the guest of the and certainty
the Navy Department hes noknowledge that the
Colorado orany other easel has been designated
to bring him to this country. -The Colorado,
only two or three montlus ago, wall placed in the.
Stereo=squadron, and It Is not all probable
that she will soon return here.

The Long Island 4)lssuntr—El33l,loyees Ar
rested—Writ 4-Babas Corpus to be Ste

Naw l'ona. Sept. 4.--11. Is reported that R.
J. Race, Conductor' of the mall trainand
JIM, White, Regineer of the. express train on
the Long Island Rallroad. bays been arrested
onthe Coroner'swarrant.

The „Pears Washington spwird says: It 16
confidently Predicted that President daimon
will soon Woe a proclamation restoring the
writ of habeas corpus in the loyal States.

The mall serylce has been restored on every
railroad lii thahate Of south Carolina.

Mrs. Mallory, wife of the rebel ex-Secretary,
hoecalled on the President to ondesyortono.
cure the release of her hmband from Part Po.
laskL

So slavery is tobe preserval out of regard for
the blood that has been :bed for lt, to keep up
duo reyercniie for therebeillou that woo made
for lt, and howdah the members of the COLITOII.
Wm (oughtfor it, These are cogent Democratic
rr.saane, and we supposalt wan those and simi-
lar ones that inellgated the Ohio Confederate
Democratic Convention, in their mob:Mona, to
restore the rebels to thocontroi of every;, but
we think They will make the loyal, people only
the more &Unfitted to wipe uQat relation "

dentined with rebellion.-05‘Geatte.

Rursints.AMeriCan TolegTaph
obld Of Vitas otaretts ,

,;'l6-Itia'42tausaatls whoread whoa, of Mee.

ou ireibitiS teem, day, devotifiat ad4atc!la
inlaidof*fewloots which concern thew ueaiiyl

loodeeshti Manisa we wilt pot. our sommera
'Ott lata,-a, nataliall. frealreirs Liindirectlt
4mors idoWshduiesorfor Unitivebe strOotetough

te,balatlortdd infinemees which Drodneo ll4
et*olothey'rdse Seek streAtttir

t1. 1,11/ode.-'lettigoirdie arid regalati tta eisteO_
WO* thee,itedelufAyosontes fromto t0'.041 deieow
.a gill'aful4a:tab, most aaactio Are &deep*, eil, yl

Ibilrosic *stniteOd. ISO&uch o eimithse
inselSOidstforsdoe 6S ;liostettore Stelameh'
eta..,Otexttli Deeded: Who[ me the effects of
imitteireilawar Twat Would.thee ell .146

~*seeknown alba:4M coiad condense their expo.
yfembeirtite 1110 WIMP)). They lonia tell the
ladelty 'to protect Mir -healththey mot
emetthisifiest' Mosotemlerd t lho debilltatiot'PlihuP*lol;,-.04,--Y4l4',f‘thorh ma, osic to
diced,;ell,4,eirdomneatto and. Ainiriuri..timu.

✓ Wicefildr-bAns to this-Wholmoras:,-,s.!st wads..
'pg,Teasein4Altaativa, sothe gdParr,ecacamut.',
WersemildelloKio•e,eilt.Wlll 120/MT Soh They
oreedhl.,eldlepritteFont Whims% Ofspouse, re-

-4OoTeditfihregeledDeftft-YestITIO. Of milieu
tam* dispidelif futtettoO-fttoloted. of ht.
iehesdrio dissipsfed, of solos:ULM !Worm tamed,..

I ego Dared, of Miereomphdids =MU
ID% Of hesenedystiot sod eondefled,lof Oder TIN

anbaided Ohcalitaliell'restored. Such Wthe
ofEforfetterWlatters. Bold mrefewhlre.

Cinema), September 4.—A mintage 4rnm
Macthillan, dated the 13thult., sayer The Rue.
alon•Amerlcan Telegraph Company'sberg, Clara
Bell arrived atBirks, Jane 14th, 'tusking the voy-
age from New York. in 133 days, tonclangnt
Cape DeVerdo bland OW water. She brought
ont on deck the email propeller Steamer Limb
darner, for the am atlas expedition On the in-
interior waters. Everything arrived in good
order and all on board wore well.

Reopening of southern Postal:noes.
port an Prince *ayal Mitten

Naw You:. Sept..4,—d.dvices hare been re-
ceived from au Prince Its the 19thid Aug-
ww. Artinanrrectlen at. derlalca, and Caron
width was Intended to ala, thorebela toNeap;
tO Ilaytimt,hasbeen ProtuDdi euPlceseed by the.
goverwmentlorcee. .

President treffrardhai sent a coMmLtslOn.to.
cuunlne Leto the condltlpu of the =ay which is
besieging ,Cape litothee.- the members •of the
comccdeslora retttnted a- favorable riePlfl•A
They alsovitlie thaf,-to spare atseleas mrpen-0
elan of blood, the rebel etre:mil:old should not
beattacked, but etrotigly invested and block-
aded, so that the rebel garrison mayreceive no
succor from 'outside. Seven steamers and three
sailingTassels are at the command of theorr-
ernment, to render theblockade effectual. ries.
blent Gerard was• about• to 'visit the northern
part of the Leland. The news of the Cabsal
revolt:smi also

Leland._
by the way , of

: yty

New Your., Bept. 4.—lt U expected that the
Algonquin as Winontaki, xll begln Chertrial
for this week; rarely, The Wltonealrl ti all
ready for the contest- The North Carolina has
ceased to bp the; receiving 6Wp and Will now be
bitted m an ordering ship. Captain lie.lilroty,
*hohas commanded_her for the put year Will.
takecommen4ofone ofthe screw 5190p5. •Tho Japtaese • gunb6m, Ptslyama, Captain
Franklin Bonet,intien,torday for irallahauta._ ,

New roan, Sept. 4.---dathe postordees con-
tinue tobo reopened In the Booth, postmasters
Who were topossession of them when tho re-
bellion commenced have drafts or notices
rkried on•tham for the settlement ofarrearaxes.
BoMefew' have lienleited their Indebtedness,
while others express a wllUngneas to Puy as
soon as they can obtain means for that ru-
ts:we.

A Allanlapippl Unionlat.
A nowspaperentrespOnfient relates the follow.

leg es an incident of the Mississippi Convention
which hea Judi. adjourned. A resolution wad
under discussion requesting (ha withdrawal of.
the Union troopsfrom theState, and the corres-
pondent says v , ,'as this Juneture Mr. Crawford,
the memboorone what is here called Ate "gtato
of Jouts,v, t ot the floor.

Thecounty rocelved this name ikon thefie,
that when the State decedent prorettedOod Wet-
drew front the ,STMe. • Its people ware alolist
unsnlmonsiy appendto secession, and throtigh-
ISM the whoolemar-were in' favor of the Union.
Crawford, a true specimen of theold fdlastsslypi
hunter, theirsopresentatlsoletlitiOntraition.
Re spoke for Milan people and lie couldtalltlemen on this Libor that the time for boasting
mablots:rhea passed. Ile did.not want the
troeg,Wi thdrew Qom hares Weirder to laiteces.
don m lease again on the Union people. ea
they had been the bud four years: Ile was
favor of cultivating the good will of the North
andthe Oovennsmat. 'That was ouronly hope."

Death of the DeeelvtoaCterkorthe Matz-

TheArnica Meeting in titchmand..
1, New Tort.September 4.—The Herect ups

The recommendation, of ihe tate 'Jame .-Mass
Meeting in Mehttiond, that meetings
shmild be held throtighenti. theState ofVirginia,

being carried put.. The/hare bote called in
derentlichintles; One held iin Yrklay, at Hall-
fax Gotirt-MouselWeed itesehtthalls accegthiS
the abolition of Eatery as an accomplished fact,
pledged ad:efforts fora fun Illitoratlon of the
Union, and endorsedthtr.itconsfmtion policy
of President Johnson..

lean Telegraph Company.
! Now Toon. Sept. 4.—N. T. Cartht, tote re-

applying clerk of the cutem department of the
American Telegraph Company, died at bla rep•
ipeaca In Brooklyn petterdzy evening, after a
shortbut severe Illness. Mc. Cults has beim
left lowans by tnirmerehsate and•the telegraph•
Ih community, piece the Bost Introduction of the
telegraph into public use.

Explosion of the Propellor MoMon.
TnENTON• N. J.,lllept. 4.—Tha Propeller

neon exploded herhotter to-day, near thls.eity,
on herreturn from NowYork; loaded withmfr
ehandlze for Trenton, valued ut $50.000. A
ladyfrom Blond Brook, named Yen wig
killed, the engineer very aniously Injured,and
the Captain WU hallt, bnt 001 badly,

A Latteivoitton of the geoleyjealLad mince-
i absgleal collection, made Sri lota Wadth 9 Pe-itiftel3tateetnring the teat twelve years,by Pro-

feessor W. P. Blake. was destroyed lately by the
litre to the Peelle Warehotuse it Bait Fressetstwo

•'Nan XORK, September 4.—Gold Is a fraction
ginWs the advance In 5We In London, and

ejansiable chances of the Debt staterilente.
tottntencted eheupward tendency' arising limn
he active clasUun demands. The prince have

cannedfrom MN ®1444r

•
Ward of inspectors Appointed.

F0P.T111.93 b oanoa,Sept. IL—Alias:4 of Li.."
swims has been Appointed by amoral 0. L.
Mann. of Norfolk. ,

Tux owners Of the celebrated lead mines in
Opuibern Missouri are building new 112112110714,
and preparing to employ about lateen hundred
miners In taking out lead.
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Mu. Unrrutdr, thr ,tr: eatstatistical authority

.a trstlmate* the is,pstiatioa of the
world at 1 :MS/U(I,IXX). ui whom twenty II

per rent are Christians. Balt of the Iat.er.
ibt !'5.C.,C ,00. are Iloman Ca:hor.cs. A cc.rl,llng,
to a etr.sns of the corumnnicants of that Church
taken In home in 1314. by ,sountlng the wafer,

COGelliDed at Easter or that 1.4.1
the world, the number of cowimaolcauLs was

found to be but 30,01.0,(00.

DrIALLS of barbel-hies pornetrate.l by Indians
and marauding whites on the trontierof Texas
exered belief. Eandeof from tiftcen to tout)

In Mason and adjoining counties, are constant-

ly roving through thetrountry robbing and kill-

ing men and ravishing and scalping women

alive The people are lying en masse from the

frontter.
Tun cultivation of Cotton In Venetia and other

parts of Italy has been very successful. Large

It:entities of seed hate been lately purchased
Iran Louisiana. Lait month Several cotton
markets were held invarious parts of Italy, and
the cotton wee. eagerly purchased. the Venetian
being especially admired for Its whitenesa, tine-
seas and ductility.

A GAT party of clerks from the Qaartermas-
tere Department, ectrompanied by lad's, were
very much astonished by being arrested on
Friday evening. while on en excursion with
Government horses, under a recent order of the
War Department., which prohibits Vie are of
Government animals by ,eivillaus.

Lowinx's picture of "Perry on bake Erie" to
not only accepted by-.the Legislature of Ohio,
but that body. In reettguLtion of its merits, add-
ed five thousand dollars to the price originally
agreed upon.

Tna Augusta (Oa.) Comiitationaledsays that
a party is sprtheleg,l4lo existence favoring a
ger.eral repudiation of all Conventionedns.Several candidates tot the favor re.
pndlation. •,

, .

Tinenext =mad halr of the Idl'chlgan State
Agricultural Society 'kill toi held in the city of
Adrian, on the 19t1i,,20th, 2161 and 22,d of Sep-
tember.

Nisn'i of the fanners around Petersburg, will
not plough up into lands far fear of striking un-
exploded

is reported that the 'Winchester railroad
vol,l ECIOII go into the possession of theBait,
=ore and Ohio rallrOad.

Mess, have been obtained from England to
build a railroad from bt. lanL Minnesota, to
Winona.

Tin postmaster of the town of Stratham, N
IL, had held his otfle 81.14-three years.

A New York papa says forty per mat Of the
hrokers fall In the 'Ong run. •

PERSONAL.
Ex IforkivionB-dx.no, of Pennsylvania, has

been waking a thorough exploration of the No-
rade mines, and lb to soon commence opera-
tions on the "Bullion" Rarer ledge, on Reese
ricer, whichhe um purchased for a Now York
company. •

rum ' Jvyrlt'E CAA-i%deliver the Address
OD the OCCabiOE. of the dedkatloa of the Nation-
al Cm:refers% at Chaummogs, Tennersee, Jo
which repose the rematat of an many Mormands
of our roil fern.

ikat.S.CF. GIMELZY w 2 deliver the an•
anal aud:e~ bell..re We brooms county N. Y.
Az,icnltural !LS annual Fair, to be
!ICA ou the :hi, 4thand 5:11 days of Octobernext.

o.t.cureczn.the juggler, has Invited the
Jlr y, üblch recently eat in Judgment upon Ws;
care to a "contr.," With hlm.

Jena C. "rllO.ll, Fan., a prominent member
of 11, bar of Madison, Indiana, died in that;

cßy laat week.
FATE= Aunts, it is said, is now earning hag

living by teaching Oriental languages and by
wcr Icing as a compositor.

Tns lattxt news from South America announ•
cod the departnrepi the Emperor for theaest of
war in tarugur.y.

TEE report• that General Lee is geese es Es-
rope is contradicted. He will remain in Virginia.

Geri. licCarsuitn, lately indicted for burn-

ing Chambereburg, has disappeared.

Frlghtinl Stories of the Freedmen,.
A correspondent of the New York Times

says the Freedmen areflocking into Atlan-
ta from the whole country contiguous. They

tellfrightful tale-40r ill VutttufleAk Isy their
former masters, and many of them show
bloody marks of their abuse. The small ce-
reals are harvested; the bay is ricked; and
the corn is "laid .by." The farmer's work.
ing season is about over, and now that the
negroes must eat -thoughtheir work is not
profitable, the chivalry kick them off their
plantations, and tell them to return. at the
peril of their lives. Sometimes they are
badly beaten beferethey flee to this cost.
And thus these amnestied and pardoned
scoundrels return to their allegiance to law
and order, good eovernment and the puri-
fied Union men !7Ah I how sad the condition
of society in many localities South! lust at
this moment mytattention was called to the
fact that across the street, Ma most public
part of the'city, near the depot,on a square
from which the houses were burned, with-
in thirty yards of the car id which I sit
writing, there to a deceased negro. He is
uncovered, lathe hot atm, and has lain there
far twenty-four hours. "Bow eras he
-killed ?" we asked. Noone knew. 'Twas
stei he waskilled in a gambling row. A
policesaan-liad Walked a mile and a half to
tell a colored man that,'M dead nigger had
been found over by the Chattanoogadepot."
'The'polleeman swore that it was not his
place to bury i''n.i,g,g.sh,s;', ingkt.bAre the un-
fortunate man lies. I cannot understand
how civilized human beingi can become,
through a simple prejudice, so whooly 'de-
void of those traits which come more from
instincslve- decency than -education.. • Yet
these-people arenaked to Bend imembera to
oar great Congress.

The Frie LabOr Questlori.
,

planter InTherviDe, La., seente" to here'
wired entlsfactotily to himself the -free'-labor
question. Ho soya ha empleYe twelve hands,
and gives them cute fourth of the net, ,produs of
the crops, tndorthis contract his havda have
an Interest In prritinchig large '.erops—and the
result, m be SAME, --

"We have to-day )65 arpents of cotton. 35
aikido ofauger cane, 75 &pada—ell jnperfect
condition. X - don't mention the yogi-cable crops,
ilider the old !system ten arpente Le the hand
teas considered -tr, fair malt and more than
three,fourths of the plantations failed to came
up to that standard. My laborers are All good
people, !,,,e .liselng : well, having &cod common .
sepee; they are holiest and true to their family.
hisidm the crop in common. the have raised
fol• their MiraFs aVeetint. small COMB Orearli and
~!,,,tables, they have poultry,- fic., of their
own:

DIED.
DAIIEEE—At ails realdmcc, near Mtcdiaburg,

West Va., (loslost, Eltb, EZEKIEL. HAILK,EIf,
Etc& ;to the eighty.kistb yearof kb ohs: •

ANDE.P.SON—oh Sunssy attwoultYs
dye minutes to lout ticlock. WILLIAM eon(o 4 Frederick and Nary eeflfaon, sled taro DSOmonths • '

The (colors& millfake Owe 70420112.0 W (Taco.
day& aloashoo, at tea o'clock, from theresidence.
of 111.1 parents,(Many alley. ..

'taro colook, thin (Monday) morning,'
of cholera. Inlsattuss EDDIE, daoghtairof Hoerr
tarenty

sad
•atx

Douala Di Fry,,sesl oda. months Fall-
days.

utoral TO.trOltritrr (TtutoilaD.kokrure, st
o'clock, from Smalls= Street, haat Smithstreet;
NinthWent. r& . • '

*TvionousoN.,on Bunchyarenind.ROßNET
U. NICHOLSON,aged It yams. .

himtrlaulslof the ' fatally sic taittead
him lblend, Cram hts-lato readacs, S 3 Maul!
stied% ThesalLY raindstr. (SW at lo o'clock—

ORO:Mt.-On:iiondaY. September d&NES
:D„ Son of Robert Illad Sarah S. Sproul!,, sled two
y sod eight =Was. • ' ,

•puma tali* plaoo from tba.ruldenoe
of is Outwits, fdal6erryalloy, Tau (Too*.
ctio) APTLIEttiOW, foot

MAXWELL.—Or, Saturday Morning, Captain
ILENRY 111A.XWELL. . .

MI•0000' 0 I 0 5 6 2 9 2 3 9 I 29

Eutery2l33„.3 i l, 7, 0,1, a l , 1,
Mr. W. S. S.KCIETI.OCI. 7E-30 LIOCCI2,I2C2 7 /

se timolrn Scorers—E. Schwartz, (Sr L'irer•
I'l4 , 11. Lr3hnri, -incgheol•

New system of Vtre Alarms.
The Fire Surellutendent of Troy, Sew York,

has devised a new system of Gre alarm whiz::
has some excellent features. -It Is Lille: Wbai-
ever a patrolman discovers a fire In hS district,
chi r dark, he,. toannounce it at, We lop of his
voice to the patrolmen on the "beate" adjoining

hie, wh... tit torn, will also =minims the location
of the roffilogratlan. In this way, the locality
sod extent of the the will be eommtmleated to
every ecettou of the city, end will'be Useful In-
formation not only to the IlretletattitrUtle but to
citizens generally. This system Is relieved of
one great obstacle, In the eyes of our City Fath-
ers, to the seibiation of the. telegraph syst..m
which the city press urge; With , each Agent ve-
hemence, throe months slneb.
cheap. Moreover,-.lt would afford the night,
watch excellent opportunities for lenprovtaig
their Mr.gs. We suggest that It be put Inopere
alien ha ahle city.

Amasemsat..
oreas Iloasa.—fi splendid roceytims Iran ste7

corded Mies Charlotte Thompson last night as
Julio, in the "fletnchback." She del:dots the
coarlicUng emotions which make up the charac-
ter In a manner Co natural and purred,that elm
excites a sympathetic feeling In a who witness
her. To-night she appears la the playof “Lit-
tle Fadet4 The afwrplece will he '"Barney,
the Baron.'

Prrraromon Tusavan.,-The anotruncemer_t
of Me. ilackatt In his truly remarkable persona-
tion of 'Tel:staff," tilled the old Theater tobver-
flowing last night. The genial humor which he
Infuses into the character, provokes at, constant
merrlmer•.t in theaudience. Ile was admirably
supported by the company. The'Thy will be
repeated tti.

The Hoyd,s ISM blorder.—The juryem-
papnelled to Investigate the circumstances con-
nected with the murder of the nulmown man
found on Boyd'a 11111, on the morning of the MI
of August, met et the Slayer's Milos lest night,
but there being no testimony tooffer, the Coro-
ner nd)ourned the CISU Ilan Monday evening,
September 11111. The whale affair In still
wrapped In mystery.

Dead,—Peter Orach, the patter who acci-
dentally fell from the hurricane to 'the male
deck of the steamer Dictator, on, ,Thuraday last,
receiving • somber of tartans woande, died at
his residence an Bnaday morning. Coroner
Clawson held an unman, and a 'Verdict In accord-
ance wart the facts was readereld.

MetlMdtatPiotemant Church.—The quar-
terly Conference of the Yethodiet, Yroteetant
'Burch, for the Pitteborgh Circuit, War cost
meat* on Wednaglay next, la the .bcoungh of
Elizabeth. The openiegnernma Will be preach-
.on by Dr. BOOM, of NowErlghton, and many
of the clergy' will be in attacidanee.

,Correction...4h our report etthelaying of
the corner-oche of the,newOddlekorra' Band-
ies( to be erected In Manchester under the
anspices of the Bt. Clair Lodge, istelsohld base
stated that the ceremoolee were conducted by
D. D. 0. M. James A. Bhoiss,lueteadefßbldle.

,Aitenipl at Sund4 morn-
log a party ofburgers attempted an entrance to
the dwelling of Louie Cells, on Fink strcet, be-
tween Wylle.and Grant, burets *ll.ll.trated I'7
Mr. Ormaklnt hls, imearan'ee -very anddnly,
*hen the party fled. No arrests have yet been

Dead , odY body-of an un-
kndlto toy 'lna-lona In' the Ohlo-tivei; oppo--
Ole Sewickly, yesterday oftomoon. 'The Caro-
mr will hold en Inquest t0:4181.....

Sam= ontregecue ett .of vandalism oc-
curred IIthe White House on Friday. A lady
apparently vespectabie, was. detected.entUnca
piece (tom a window curtain, for a =triad ty.
Sie wail liberated by the olliulaia on account of
her pitiable plena for pardon.

_
.

Tun 'eageness of gentlemen to told 'office
under the government to Illustrated, by.the fact
that there hare been no Inathin gfteenhtmdred
appluatlone for Mr. Wilson% positiordes Third
Auditor of the Treasury, although 'the place
will not be recant until the meeting of Con-gress.

17140=1.34.71.T.C.:ErEtt
8$ Basthfleld Strftt, ne%i Pier Strad'

7r-;00111ERSel erent
0-9.17.1/2 and EVIINISEUNG Pon—num/1Angrov 104-PME REAUs. wad oas.:
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-
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WALL PAREBII-24w Papers. of
French and Anterican ,naannUntnre, In

blab ittAit Q 1 Or. W.
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segs W.z azawat.L.
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Concert Sall Shoe Store,

The Palaee Shoe Emporium of

'IV.I 3 ;T. wE.srr.
: -

TRY LRE SELLITi

Children's Shtm, for

Ladies' Lktiii,g Congress Gaiters, 81 OD

Ladies' sed Calf .I:4thi.torall, 125

Lain' liorooo 'lipped do., 1 5

Boys' lap Itrl/4=
Men's Sip Brogans, extra heavy, 1 25

Boys' Ename.l:el Balmoral, extra, I 25

Fine-Oitlf Oxford Ilea,

Men's Kip Dqable-sole Balmmals; 1 76

Iden's Stegy 'poets

Men'sKip Thimble Sole Boots. 2 25

lien's Calf Boots,

4UST CLOSE OUT

SURBIiER STOCKS,

Hence thereeti:Ction from former prises

No. go FIFTH smrio

GOENG,

PRESESITS GIVEN AWAY•

IVITdiTSONET IND mon'plus

=MEM

BOOT lIBLINERS PRESENTITION DEPOT,

74 tritfth

This establbehmeut t 1 permanently located at tho
above place air the distribution of, presents to all
persons purr-gash:A boons at this place. • I

Ea= prawn -it worth from FL= OEffTS TO
fiVERD/VeltED DOLLARS

Send for a natalogue. 0NM

LEGE pOVERNMENT • SALE OF

Steambodts, Wharf-Boats, Barges',
and Other Property.

QuAttlanteznosSizarar.AVe Orrin,
MincraroTaff. D. O...TnITA LBW. f

XELLED:RIMPO.I6&LIS axe Invitedand will
be received athe plates, and until the dates hero-
Winer eamr4..forthe purse of thefollesereir
nerved STEAMBOATS, WHARF-IWATS, BARGES
end other

At St. Lolls, Missouri, until TnesaT,
September Etta. at 12 K.

SLlfritheel Ittaxer Trmutter, registeied 119tons.'
Sieza•wtatel:-.3lteamerlnese twittered .• 112,'''

ton
_ _

.. .t:

Witart•bontgreteent Cily, tminuted 114.6t0.....-0
Wharf-boat lenwoon. re2latereek Mtg..:..,
13160-wheel reamerAutotzs.','registared862 Tots.
Stde-wbenl clestner /zetta,_regtstered Caton.,
Site•wheel (teamer J. FL Bal.dwin,reBiz tered 238 -:

MZ=MSIMZ=I
St,le-wheel o.B4B2er•Alettopolltall. mittens& 257,..,.1
Side-whet! Atames 13..0. Wood, tcffair.rly LAO2I,

Isuum, nrestcrect 781 tool. , • • r ,lle,svlterl iBtameiNelmatBrreglitted 0787tms,
shle-wheel 103.6122Baltl4, re2agared 7813 tome; ,
Stert-wheelidearoerEauGts. registered Intons.. , -
SzezzArheel4.l.e.amerliletartritsured BCCfoal;

;Stern-wheeatezuner str..re4 =A=4.
Stern-abeel*Ledarr Nick' W: agheig-regLitaled

Stern-7%1aeb3tow-1n.87) it.e.aiaer• era.nhci.v; ,

,StxurwheeVfneaser registfzed U3,.
tool.

.Stim-wUtetAraimer.4l- P3irac.r•di4ermls irk-NfI I tofu.
'"

Side wheel 21:taltat 'States, MAWS:red CO" ‘7l"
^ tons. .4

Stkra-wheeliteninerEcho (mak). •
Sten.heplltszateg.,ll.64lB pahlarzeaslarad ;Eartors:-• . .

Stern+Wleel.BloBB4ars P9rter,mll..teml
' Stern.wheelltcamerAlone,rAxlstored LBBB.

. titsna-wheeiltr=er J: 6. PrMglo, Mlitarld 313,E0
SterrisatLeBlB„tes`s.er leatie Hopkins, reglitetsct

tdo taut:. ,1•11,1Stern.w.l7BB-18fialitc.tLior,es.(tboat),regiFet-

Stera-wh----stun-wheeiV,4,arzO!trie rT,49bk n' 6i!teal /44- 11;-tons.
EtemmkeelfiturtetAnnie Japabs, regurtexci-031:

tons.
StprroarbetlittesmerLbtulizegtnetett Hata. ,
Sttnowher4P.,Pmr VirAtaL2 .8att,414
Screw tug J.3l.llvmsey,regtteted - 4-
- Stern-wbecic;tow.botti Pecialgsn, reglateritC iB
Stero-wheel.3or-boat Huron rerileter,lWharf.boat:trarbarn. SOOtorta.'
, • ALSO.
For the matel-barges-Generattereoldan. IreeiOlt

No. t, Keohnk No,%Trento4s6: Louie, Hart-
ford, .6.ntri, , Ten., „Frank -yetigherty, Utteheas,' Onantioi Phalli
Vulcan Noi_ti 'Pate= Noy 2,,Velma No. 11, ot•
elm No. 4,'N'ulean No. 6, Vulcan No. f, fu oaf.. "

No:1, RoseiGleudilerflowene,J. o.Qum; now
Or!er, DanAnle.y. UV Srule, Jesals,,Clll. ,more, Southerner` u

0: J."Caffrey; Ben: ' --

(l
more,

arolahrutWratha Guth...
• Writ/Light:and arenas;
dad emu cti gunwale bargee'

-
•

-DIEHL g_.szLE.CT WRITE Wilt
''

nus is mq -

Efiurely 4evi.Variety ofWhlte.Witeat s .
which orlited biDe SAID etioaty, omt • ';
to how. for tsr lint time °Carat tothirpUblte tor

Seed. ;

.

It ia as 3342•LY and as.iiitit,l*.to itttyr L.:
_A.:.RED s

ts IItesistraitinhsactstiltenswelt;and yte • •
Ofir,*llltDfaiRE .i.6Ttoor4r

Foraala,ftbags of Awn bushels, ASava OKAor In lots ofmairc ir‘ea $5-'so,rocr F."134b.VF.TAL And bvidvG 1111171..41.fr.! fuJOlCkfifF.Lrb U.tglarAA SP, 714'_ rYIClearly:id;yaw.- — ii
.i For ample, and inrthor inf0na5qc9,11.034,,,,,tiln Coate, to Stamps, to • - • •--

• •

S at, finErtatioN;.•-,, ,7,rac27slvs'
..

_
_
.O leielaad,

.308AZD 11111032.1117.. ................riOrtgar:424

iFoURTUsTREBT rEgiarZßY,
,-No. ORS Taunts 'Street, near World.

Its tabsottOres mumfactzunsandkeVAGV-"in bard • articlela their eiz:noolurri
IN METAL!,E100371.0EISATTRASH of ail 113abij -

Also the et Mated ATKNT KP GJJED,- 4, *1.
ataditot iiIVIDESMLINDS and F3131314E5: •

Pltar liaccalga is o=l4fillanierslot
UPW.4Or,tWit&HlCkarag.,
/12411.. NIZIXTII:IIIte'r4

JOSEPIIM.EYERISONgganalet=tir !='

'aboveths,ftax3_,llirgs =lona ....ommau,
tanormArmrut= lava.
mat arid SastoPair of their evlinum =oat
muibgateigiragal.(nattyand stql.cto say=Amu :E
isztared •INORlP,„Pnii,zwa. ICU

A LARGE TWO itTINLY TRAttY.IIIOtUSW"
_with Haat ttallettngiand 9LLOTS .0F4111.01:hM,, _

•'eachTWIRL,Vl.OttsRandr44l tee, WasteOilattaartb ells uanoll stria.aaarto oat at-sedidda snot, the BOOOMO WatOtAngtOldr
This valuattLe Propszty be My oh thattorta•Dle t4ninN trP9l7l" to

itOLIZST DILWO-8 ,FDaccath:CD Of Ike itteordet 01 Dods.Ma:AMU • 0011,11WY*/, .


